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T h «e  greetings g*y 

«'C send youc «  ay 

Are for a bright n merry Holiday—

AxoimdThe
Squn

With Mack

Tomorrow is Christmas Day!
It Is the one day in each year 

wo set aside for the remember- 
anee o f the birth o f our Saviour. 
So far as holidays go, it is the 
greatest o f them all, for young and 
old alike, pause at this season in 
commemoration o f the Christ 
Child’s birth.

Today wc shall have little to 
say, but it is our hope and our 
prayer, that those o f you w h o  
“ celebrate”  on this day, do so in a 
spirit o f meekness, and may your 
every word and act be o f such 
nature as to draw approval from 
*'*^1 that came to seek and to sSve.

“ We want you to know that we 
are thankful to oor friends for 
their many acts o f kindness dur
ing the past year. We have tried 
to serv'e you in a manner pleasing, 
yet i f  we have failed you may rest 
assured that it was not intentional.

So at this hour your Daily Tele
gram wishes for you and yours 
only the best o f all that is good. 
May the Lord lift up the light of 
His countenance upon you, give 
you peace ant joy in this world, 
and eternal life in that world 
whkh is to come,

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, 
publishers

Mrs. O. H. (R ex ) Dick, office 
manager

Ray B. McCorkle, editor
Mrs. Don Parker, asociatc edit

or
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William

son, assisUnts, and Charles Hutto, 
Tommy Alford, Phil and Jack Hil
lard, Albert Snyder, Norman 
Owens, F'reddie Tucker, Rennie 
Cogburn, Donald Ward and Jimmy 
Don Huckabay, carriers.

Meiry Christmas from all o f us 
to all o f you.

New Chevrolet 
CarOfNeanty
A new Chevrolet that will cre

ate "en tiifly  new conceptions o f 
automotive beauty and performan
ce”  tvas promised tixltky by T. M. 
Kuilen o f Fullcn Motor Co.

Mr. Kuilen made his statement 
following a meeting with coitipany 
repre.sentatives in Fort Worth 
where 1!>53 plans were revealed 
to an enthusiastie audience o f deal
ers from this area.

“ When we Were invited to at
tend we were told that this would 
be one o f Chevrolet’s most Import
ant business conferences,”  he con
tinued. “ This was eonclurively 
borne out by developments. Not 
only were we shown the most ex
citing product in my experience as 
a dealer, but the .speakers made 
clear that the company through its 
newspaper advertising and promo
tion would give the model unpre
cedented backing.”

Fullen said the program should 
answer any doubts a ^ u t the fu
ture o f busine.ss.

“ A  company with the market
ing knon-Iedge o f Chevrolet does 
not reinvest the tremendous capi
tal required for a program o f this 
nature unless it is firmly convinc- 
^  o f sound sales iwssibllities,”  he 

tinted out. “ It is quite apiwrent 
-.A>m the product that the largest 
automohile company in the world 
is anticipating one of its biggest 
years in 19.'>;i.”

Although the date for showing 
the new Chcvrolets has not yet 
been announced, Fullcn is already 
making plans for a display o f the 
car here. He is confident that in
terest in the new model will draw 
record-breaking crowds to his 
showroom.

During restoration o f historic 
Vernon House in Newport, K. I., 
workmen removing paneling dis
covered murals believed to be 18th 
century Chinese wall frescoes.
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Baptists Enjoy 
Sunday Pfogiam
A full house saw' the pictoral 

and musical presentation o f the 
story o f the birth of Christ at 
the First Baptist Church, i^unday, 
December 21, under the direction 
of Mr. Hoyt A. Mulkey. Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnarid wa.< at the organ and 
Miss Helen Lucas was at the piano.

The cast included: Mrs. Cha.s. 
Layton, James Kdwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Rhode.s and children, 
Mrs. Odis Coleman, Delaney Mul
key, Pamela Scott, Orville Len- I 
hardt, T. D. Wheat, Fred I’arson.s, l 
J. D. Pittman, Uen Green, Darrell ' 
Black and Bobby Womack.

Singing in the girls’ trio were . 
Jana Weaver, Joy Lynn Robin.son, 
and Edyth Cox. and soloist was 
Mrs. G. E. Dendy. j

The Junior Choir, youth choir 
and adult choir joined in the pre- , 
sentation o f the music. '

Following the program, the en
tire ca-st was invited to an inform- ; 
al reception in the fellowship room ’ 
served by Mrs. E. F. Altom and 
Mrs. Jess Seibert.

This was F'irst Baptist’s way of 
saying “ May the Lord bless you , 
and yours this Christmas a n d  
through the year".

Safe And Sane 
Yuletide Asked 
By Police Chief
■'Let'; all enjoy a safe and ,-ane 

a- well a.« a Merry Christma.- thi.- 
vear.”

That’s the word today from 
Chief Ray Laney, head o f t h e  
F:k^tlar.d Police Department.

The EPD head urged Ea'tla:id 
re.idents to drive carefully.

Funeral Rites 
For M is . Bracken 
Are Held Today
Funeral services were held this 

morning at 9 o’clock at the St. 
Alice Catholic Church, West Fort 
Worth, for .Mrs. Katherine Brack
en, mo-:her o f a former Ranger 
resident, who died early Tuc.sday 
in a Fort Worth ho.'̂ p̂ital.

Mrs. Bracken suffered a stroke 
Friday morning about 1 o’clock 
and never regained consciousness.

Her three children, two sons and 
a daughter, were at her bedside 
at the time of her death.

Mrs. Bracken was interred in 
a Fort Worth cemetery following 
the morning funeral rkes.

Word o f the Fort Worth wo
man’s death wa.s received in Ran
ger Tuesday morning by Mrs. John 
.M. Gholson.

Mrs. Bracken was the mother 
of John Bracken, also o f Fort 
Worth, a son-in-law of Judge and 
Mrs. George L. Davenport of East- 
land.

Another son also survives. He 
is Father Thomas Bracken o f Sac
ramento, Calif.

Mrs. Bracken’s daughter is .Mrs. 
Larry Schmidt o f New York City. 
.Mr. Schmidt, an early day report
er on the staff o f The Ranger 
Daily Times, now is a.'̂ .sociated 
w ith an advertising agency in .New 
York City.

There is wonder and mystery in 
the great blue sky at night. When 
an unclouded moon spreads her 
radiant light, like a golden crown, 
over the open sky myriad .stars 
stud the heavens like jewels. Some 
are tiny stars that peek out of 
the axure bowl, quivering with un
certainty, while others are big and 
bright like shimmering bubbles 
blown aloft. This numberless fam
ily o f sparkBag mesaetigers speak 
no words to us, but their twinkl
ing eyes send forth many mean
ings. The lone traveler, lost in the 
wilderness, raises his eyes in ap
peal for direction; on far of seas 
the sailor steers his boat by the 
heavenly compass: and on earth 
man frevently looks up, to where 
the planets move, arf. feels t h e  
peace and comfort o f God.

Cisco Choir To • 
Bo Heard Over 
Coleman Station

The Cisco Community Choii 
will sing over Station KS’TA, lOOO
k. in Coleman, on Thursday, Dec. 
26, at 3 p.m. This is a re-broad
cast o f the “ Creation”  by Hydn. 
Robert Clinton is director.

Baptist Mission Oifeiin Almost 
Doiriries All Former Contributions
Over the top— The First Baptist 

Church members saw their total 
gifta to the Lottie Moon Christ- 
iiNM Offering go over the $1,000 
.Sunday, and watched almost 
breathlessly os the total climbed 
to $1100, then on Tuesday, with 

offering o f $210.00 by t h e 
Young People’s Department, the 
offering reached approximately 
$1,400.

This was the largest goal ever 
set by the church, and marks a 
milestone in the life o f the church. 
Last year, when the budget was 
adopted, it was an increased bud
get with 26 per cent o f all undesi
gnated offerings to go to missions 
through the cooperative program.

M e e  Al 
Befeee Y e «  ■ e g l

OSBOKNK MOTOK C a  
Kestlaed, Tm m

The total gifts have already ex
ceeded $7,000 (designated a n d  
regular) and the people were hesit
ant to accept such a large goal. 
However, as the WMU entered the 
week o f prayer, the gifts began 
to come in, then classes and de
partments of the Sunday srhool 
and unions and departments o f the 
Training Union join>-d in the giv
ing. Practically every regular at- 
tender and many who can come on
ly oi'casionaly have given to this 
offering for Foreign Missions.

The idea o f $18.14 per one 
minute was a help to all as they 
decided on a minute or several 
minutes by units. The amount will 
rare for more than one hour and 
fifteen minutes, and the leaders 
are confident that the amount will 
reach the hour ami a half. The of 
ferlng will continue through tlw 
month o f December.

Many years ago in the eastern 
countries o f Persia, Chaldea, Ethi
opia and India, men o f great wis
dom studied the stars. They were 
railed Magi and were skilled in di
truths. BooKs o f prophecy, written 
virvng and interpreting hidden 
on linen scrolls, had been handed 
down to them from their fathers 
and grandfathers, who were pro
phets o f old. They believed that a 
.star would foretell the birth o f a 
.Saviour King and Ruler, for had 
not Balaam, son of Beor and a 
prophet o f  Chaldea, written 
“ There shall come a star out o f 
Jacob and a sceptre shall arise out 
o f Israel!”

The Magi were very rich by 
birth, rank and fortune. They were 
leagued heart and luind in search
ing the stars for the truths o f the 
world and would often go to the 
rooftop.s at night to meditate un
der the <|uict reign of moonlight. 
The houses where these men lived 
were while and had flat roofs. 
They were .surrounded by gorgeous 
gardens abou.^ing in rare fruits 
and flowers. Perfume o f ripened 
grapes and fragrant spicc.4 scented 
the night air and almond trees 
ru.sticd against white walls, purple 
in shadow. Cypress groves, dark 
and tall, gleamed in silvery lustre 
o f clear skies.

One night three men were up
on a rooftop. Casper was the old
est, Melchior was middle-aged and 
Balthazar was a younger man. 
They wore robes o f pure.st white, 
covering tunics o f  many colored 
silks and after offering their usual 
evening prayers to God had set
tled down on low couches to medi
tate, pensive and disposed for con
templation. The night wa.s drowsi
ly quiet, broken only by an orca.s- 
sional stir o f a wild peacock on a

neighboring roof, or the dull sound 
o f stealthy camel hoofs in t h e  
distance. 'The few word.- spoken by 
the men were o f simple brevity, 
but their eyes moved from time to 
time across the va-̂ t .sapphire sky. 
Then they dozed. Down dropped 
the curtain o f .ilent r.ight upo.i a 
sleeping world.

ECWSD Taxes 
Due and Payable 
Before Jan. 31
Only a Ittle more than n month 

remains for payment o f taxe.s due 
the Eastland County Water .Sup
ply District, K. B. Tanner of East- 
land, the ECWSD’s tax eollector. 
reminded Ranger and Eastland 
citizens today.

The 1962 taxes, he said, now 
are due and payable and bcconic 
delinquent after Jan. 31, 1953 
only 38 days from now.

Taxpayers o f the tw o  cilic.s have 
been pnying the assessments—
levied at a low rate o f only 2."> 
cents per $ln0 valuation—  at a 
brisk pace, Tanner said.

Eastland citizens may pay their 
ECWSD taxes at Room 210, I’etro- 
leuni Building. And Kangrrites’ 
payments are being accepted at 
the office of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce.

Actual construction work on 
the new $1,600,000 dam and wa
ter supply to serve the two cities 
is scheduled to get underway on 
Jan. 15, according to contractors.

A slight delay in securing allocu
tions o f steel and final details in 
securing all the acreage needed 
for the project forced the mid-Jan
uary date for start o f the big pro
ject Earlier it had been plannesi 
to begin erecting the dnm around 
Jan. 5.

Sudde’ .ly something made them 
.'pring to their feet. .\ herald 
breeze on their cheeks had awak
ened them and they rai-sed their 
i-yes to the heavens in wonder and 
.surprise. A star! .A tiny new star 
o f inten.se illumination wa- .slowly- 
rising on the horizon’s verge, in 
the night-blue western -ky! It ’.. 
great light wa.s like a voice from 
the Almighty. Caspar. Melchior 
a:id Balthazar, overwhelmed with 
awe, lifted their arms in holy re 
vei-e.ice to Ood’s mesenger, the 
( .‘lestial jewel in the sky. Deep 
silence and veneration gripped 
them.

In another moment their hearts 
burst forth with crie.s of joyou.s 
t";,i> 'ncnt. ‘ .\ King is born! It 
Is Balaam's vision fulfilled! Let 
us hasten and follow the star.”

Ca. par, master o f the house, 
rou.scd the .sleeping servants. The 
favorite cameLs were cjuickly load- 
i-d '«  th provi.sions for the journey. 
Warm cloaks, of pure.st white wool, 
were brought forth for the Wise 
.Men who came from the upper 
chambers ratrying .strange boxes 
o f great worth. In their girdles 
they had placed pearls and rubies 
of priceless value and they carried 
tieasures o f precious gold in jewel
ed caskets. .All was now in readi- 
nes.s. The camels, uncon.scious of 
weight or effort, moved quickly 
through the dark hedges, the soft 
tinkle o f their ornaments and a 
faint twittering of half awakened 
birrU mingled for a moment in the 
cool wind: then all was quiet.

.So, from the cast unto the west, 
the Wi.se Men journeyed: three 
pilgrims following the little star 
that gleamed like a cut gem, bril
liant and burning. It secmerl to 
always go before them, leading ih- 
way. Sudrienly it .sto|>|>ed an<l 
glf>riously beamed down upon the 
little village o f Bethlehem.

There the Wise Men of me Ka.-t 
found the Christ Child, the promis
ed rrince, with .Mary His Mother. 
They paid homage to her new born 
child, spreading their trea.sure.s of 
rare gifts at His feet: gold, frank
incense and myrrh. The thoughts 
of their hearts were expressed in 
the symbolic gifts. Gold— the fit
test gift for a King, costly a n d  
brilliant. Incense— for a God, the 
.saviour of which rolls up to heav
en. Myrrh-—for a man, the symbol 
of purity.

The Wise Men bowed theii 
heads in the presence o f the young 
child Jesus and with fe r  ent pray 
ers upon their lips, worshipped 
the New Born King.

Thu.s, came the first Christmas.

"There’ll be quite a few youngs
ters out.side riding around on new 
wheel toys,”  the Chief said, “ a:.d 
inotori.'t.- are urged to be rautioi - 
and on the lookout for to'- out at 
play.”

The police leader also urged per
sons drinking intoxicants to stay 
from behind .'teering wheels and 
o ff the streets and highways.

"W e hope." he .-aid, “ that tho.se 
who do indulge In holiday liquid 
cheer will be seintible and moder
ate and behave themsehes.”

Chief Laney and his staff anti
cipate a cora.art.ve1y quii holi
day.

Joining in the safety plea- of 
local and area officiais, was the 
National .Safety Council which de 
riared today that "an estimated 
590 persons may die in traffic ac 
cidenu during the four-day Christ
ina.- holiday.”

The Council recommended a 
Christmas "savings plan”  for all 
n.otori.sts and pedestrians.

"The Christmas saviagp plan 
will pay a real yuletide bonus— 
life itself— with the investment of 
only a little care, courte.-y and 
common sense during the hazard
ous days just ahead”  Ned H. 
Dearborn, eouncil president, said.

He recommended:
1. I'on't drive if the weathei L- 

bad.
2. I f  you must drive, start early, 

take it easy, and allow extra time 
for bad weather.

3. Don't drink if  you drive.
4. Other drivers and pode-trian.- 

may have been drinking, so watch 
out for them.

Out look  For
A g r i c u l t u r e  
Bright For ’S3
U RG ER DRAFT
CALL ORDERED Following Rains
FOR JANUARY

E;.stiaiid County's Selective 
Service Board U being calleJ up
on to furnish a larger group of 
men during January, the initial 
month of '.he new year, than dur
ing any month during 19.12.

State draft boards arc being 
railed ui>on to furnish 2.M4 men 
for the arme 1 forces during Jan
uary, 1953, Lieut, fo l. Morrif 
.Schwartz, deputy -tate selective 
service director, said at .Au.<tin.

.Authority for the action wu- 
recen.iy received in -late draft 
headquarters from national selec
tive service heads in Washington. 
The January quota for the entire 
nation is U".,nn0.

Colonel Schwartz pointed o'ut 
tha. ;he January call L-. bigger 
than any monthly quota received 
during r.*52. lull ?e quota- of re
cent months, he said, arc neces
sary VO replace the "thousands of 
m**i ^ ttin g  out of the service."

Thanks to recent beneficial rains, 
the livestock and agricultural pic
ture in Eastland County is much 
brighter today.

According to reports from over 
the county area, range land.-, 
though yet sub-normal, are in 
much improved condition ^  a re
sult of recent precipitation which 
snapped the long and costly 
drouth.

Farmers optimistically report, 
too, that much small grain h a s  
been planted on acreage in this 
section and it's up to a good land 
ing growing o ff well despi.c the 
cold weather.

It promises to provide consider
able winter pa.<ture and produce 
a good small grain crop next 
spring.

Cattle In Eastland County are 
reported in fair condition with a 
plentiful supply o f water brighten
ing what wa- a very dism.nl out
look earlier in Uie fall.

Some winter feeding, hovever, 
w ill be iiecesary by most farmer- 
and stockman.

GI Insurance 
To Cut Rates 
For Disability
Several Eastland County veter

ans will share in a special refund 
on National Service Life Insuran
ce policies a.s a re.'ult o f a new 
order i.-sued by the Veteran. Ad
min i.-tration in Washington th'= 
week.

.An official said 4 5,0Un to 50,- 
niiO veterans who had or have the 
rider: will get refund check- which 
will to-'.al aliout o-ie ami onc-hall 
to two milllnii dolliir-.

Under the rider-, nmntbly in 
eoine of $1 on: .sl.imo o f iii-qr- 
niue i- 1 rovided veteran- who lie- 
conic tutally disabled for six mon
th- or more and their insurance 
rl.-o i,- continued in effect with
out further payment o f premium- 
Hs long us the disability continues.

For .some age level- the new 
rale is about a third o f what it 
formerly wa.'—  at age .'10 it is 
$1.07 a year per Jl.oon insuran
ce. lomiMned with an old rate of 
$2.!'6 .a year, and at age .3.5 it is 
$1.42 compared with $.3.55. .At 
age .65 there is no change. $9.12 
a year per $1,00(1 under the ol<l 
and new schcsules.

The armed forces at this lime 
are maintaining their strength, not 
building up to a higher strength. 
Colonel .'Ichwartz saitl. He pointed 
to figures -bowing number of Tex- 
a -e|urated siwl number taken 
II..0 the armed forces during Sept
ember, latest month for which >ta- 
ti.-lii.' arc available.

"In September, we received no
tification o f the separation of 
4,012 Texans from the armed ser
vices," Col. Schwartz said. “ Our 
records show that 4,613 Texans 
were .aken into the armed forces 
h\- enlistment and induction."

Colonel Schwartz said he ex
pected more or less the .'ante sit
uation to prevail until next spring, 
provi ied the world situation and 
U. S. policy remam the .same.

The severeness of th* recently- 
ended drouth recently was poin t^  
out in a report o f the Texa- sec
tion center o f the U. S. Weather 
Bureau at Houston.

According to the summary, 
drouth conditions in Texa this 
year were comparable in many 
re.-epets to the severe drouth o f 
1917, the w-eathermen declared 

Total rainfall for t)\e state dur
ing the first 1 months of 1952 
amounted to 20.74 inches, compar
ed to a normal 26.66. The .vear- 
end total for 1917 was 16.21 inch
es, compared to a normal 27.7.

October 1962 was t h e  driest 
month in the state’s history since 
Weather Bureau records began in 
1888. Average state rainfall that 
month was only 0.03 inch or only 
1 percent of normal, October 1917

(Continued On Tage 6)

.State draft headquarters al.'o 
ur.nounced ihy.-iral examination 

, o f around 7.500 men in December 
I and pc'ibably another 7,500 in 
' January.

Littl« Items O f 
Loed Interest

Weather During 
Yule Week E y ^  
By Forecasters

BUSINESSES TO CLOSE 
DURING CHRISTMAS DAY

Elastland Countians will take a respite from mid
week activities Thursday to enjoy the biggest tradi
tional holiday of the year—Christmas Day.

Practically every business institution In the area 
will be closed during the day with exception of a few 
restaurants and possibly some service stations along 
the county’s nmin traffic arteries.

Banks, postoffices and all government offices will 
be closed in observance of the Yuletide holiday.

Business as usual is expected again on Friday, 
Dec. 26, although .some manufacturing plants who 
operate on a five-day week are giving employees Fri
day off. too, thus affording workc'rs ,n tveleo'mc fmtr- 
day weekend stretch.

Cold, Cloudy 
Yule Forecast
Eaxtland County isn't ucheduled 

to have a White Christmas, 1952 
— tom jrrow.

Some areas of Texa- will be 
blanketed with snow tonight and 
.omorrow—especially the uppei 
Fanhandle and .Soutli riains re
gions. l lu t 'fo r  Kastlan<l County 
and vicinity, U. S, Wea.hcr Bur- 
oau experts iredicted a dry Yule- 
-ide.

The weatherm"' -.qy
pai tiv cloudy weather for the sec- 
,ion Thursday. Christmas niominv 
will b,' heralde.l with tempeiatut 
«s bovoriiig around t)te freeziii* 
mark, and tbe mercury i.-. due ts 
ri.'C into the 50.-. Thursday after 
noon.

New Wildcat 
Is Announced
Sell I’etroleum and .Aee Oil Co. 

of Tylor announced today plan- 
for n 2.500 foot te-t which has 
l)ceii staked 2 'x miles southea-1 
o f Pioneer in Eastland County.

It has beea designated as the 
No. I Lige Tate. Location is .300 
fee. from north and east lines of 
Sta:iley Lackerman survey.

No Paper On 
Christmas Day
There’ll be no edition o f your 

hometown dally published tomor
row— Christinas Day.

In order that staff members 
and carrier boy.- may enjoy a full 
hoi dav the u-iial Thur-day paper 
wdl lie omitted.

Regular cbedule will be resum
ed the dav folinving- on Friday, 
Dec. 20 the day after Christmas.

How 'd you like to be a weather 
prophet?

Well, weather pixignosticator.s 
have found means o f forecasting 
the coming year's weather by 
rocking an rye at the sky during 
Christmas week.

Take them for what they may 
be V. orth ( you may not believe 
them!) but here are a few of the 
varid- and conflicting belief.- a- 
bout Christma.' weather:

I f  the sun.'hines through t h e  
apple tree on Christma.- day. 
there’ll be a good crop the follow
ing year.

I f  ire will hear a man before 
Uhri.stinas it won’t bear a mouse 
afterward.

Thunder and liuMning Christ- 
mas week means much snow in 
winter.

Wet cau.'es more damage than 
frost before than after Christmas.

I f  it snows Chri.'tmas night, the 
hop crop will be good next year.

At Christmas meadows green, at 
Easter covered with frost.

I f  windy Christmas day, trees 
will bring much fruit.

Christmas wet (pves empty 
gra:iary and barrel.

A green Christmas m ^es a fat 
graveyard. ^

.A wonn Uhristnias, a cold Kast-

Wc found another pretty win
dow today at the Willy Willj 
store. It was more in the “ mer
chandising" clas.s, rather than a 
-traight “ Christmas”  wimlow^ but 
due to the sea.son of Utc year it 
will carry its apneal, due to the 
many timely items on display. Ro
per ranges and Hoover .'” corcrs 
feature the display.

Everything is “ quiet" : o far a.s 
local peace officers are concerned. 
They have reason to think ftiis will 
be a "sober” Christn j.s. .An offi- 
cer .sent one man home, when he 
learned he was "hitting the hot 
le.”  The man informed the “ law" 

that he was not drunk, hut the 
officer suggested a second time 
tt'at he had better go )>om;— and 
the man took the hint.

Holy Trinity 
Annonneement
Epi.-copalians will obserse Chris

tmas with tervices as follows;
Kaint Andrew’s Breckenridge, 

11:16 p.m. Christmas Eve— 8peci- 
al Choral Service followed by the 
Midnight Eucharlet

Holy Trinity, Eastland, 10 9X1 a.
m. Chrialmaa Day— Choral Euc
harist.

Friends and visitors are cordial
ly invited to attend these servtros.

or.
A green 

Easter.
Christin.-is, a white-

Bdfooo T M  t a y l  ^  
Bosrtoed. T o m  
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reOection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this i.owspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers
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Heet Concentration Might Lead 
To Trouble In The Me^tenanan
Are the major uniti o f the I -S-! 

Fleet, ronceneratea now in the] 
Meuiierranean, headed for another | 
Pearl Harbor' Is our Nary taking . 
unnere«sary risks by keeping our 1 
ship* where a bold enemy «treae 
could cri’iple them*

The U.S. Navy ma- be aslting ; 
for another disa.«tri bv standing ' 
guard in the Mediterranean, claim.* 
Frank L. Kluckhohn, newspaper' 
correspondent, naval observer, and , 
to n  .-r adviver to Secretary o f De- i 
rense Forrcstal, in an article pub- * 
li-hcd in the January is>ue of 
I'agrant Magasine. Sot let Uu.- a 
■ a.' -ome 5,n0ll figh.er plane- m 
Fa-tern Fuiopr, well -itualr.l lor 
attack in the ea-tem .Mediterraii- 
< an where the .tmerican Navy I 
I ,m e the efen-e bunlen Reil 
honiber- . ould ea«il> fly fmii: 
<a-tern tlermany renter of Red 
air -treny-th i'. )  utope. t i the Mi d- 
iteimiiean :;rd t>a» y.

What i.- the .\avy** an.-wer o 
thi- eharyeT .Accordinir to Kluck-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS , B y  M e r r i l l  B l o s s o i

Al«x Rawlint 
4 Sons

MONTTMEim
W d J k T H E R F O R D , T E X

S e r v tn f  T h l t  C om m n n lry  
F o r  M o re  T h a n  68 Y e a r*

hohn in 4'u)reant, .\dniiral FVchto* 
ler Ch;«f of Naval 0|>or«uons, 
ctntly told him that another Pearl 
Harbor u imrosiible because the 
fleet in the Mediterranean in ciU* 
per»ed, btcaupe it ia aler; and be* 
cauae our :ntelliffence will inform 
it in advance of any Soviet move* 
The need for dl*per^al, •uicffe t̂a 
Kiuckhohn. in it.«elf ar. admb* 
-ion there ia danjrer He further 
pouiu out that advance knowledire 
of a land-baaed air attack ia no 
a. .«*urrnce that it can be repelled 
&* witiie. the kamakaze a.tacka 
on the An -Tiran fleet in the Paci
fic during World War II. “ Wheth* 
ei intelluferue can «>liver the 
:ood- i> h phl> del»atable/* contin- 
ie~- K'uukhoh.i. ‘We tlid not kn«*vi
ftir ,r. la rce. Hheii ; .e t*hine.-e 
lt»d- I iitervd Korea fron Man
churia. It .* -till fr<-'h >n the publit- 
min<l hijw vie were - apri.wed near 
Hl Y**; - and hir» |\ KN '̂rted a com- 

plele lieboA'Ie.”
* I* : not the pi !poi*e o f thi- 

articlt.' Ante K' -khohn in Paa- 
••ant, “ to tnat wo aban-
ii Ti Ih* Mediterrui.i an. It i» i!if- 
ficult to -ee, hoAuvor, why the 
naval effert: ue aio eekir.ic could 
nc. h- atraii.ed ju-t a- well by 
'.•̂ howin ihe ran' with a relative- 
I. mull token force* mainlaininL' 
major fleet uiuii- on the comtara-

i.U i^ iV i I I ' m K i t .

S i I > I- \ .III I • J|i' •.( .

CO IA '

SHE COT A GOOD S T E E R -Fsye  Mugge, IS-ycar-oId. 4-H Club 
girl from Claghorn. la., stands proudly behind "Shanty," htr entry 
Di th« Amaricsn Royal Livtstock Show at Kansas City, Mo. Tho 
102S*pound Angus was dtclarad Junior Chsmpion Steer of the show.

1

r

a t % f t Y  n t i T t ' f f t T

Express Agency 
To Aid In Moving 
Christinas Gilts
With the year l!i.‘i2 roaring to 

u do. o, peryonul income umi -av- 
including I hi'it-nu.- tTui - arc  ̂

cportid to be the grciitc. t in the* 
' dior.' hi-t'iry. .As the bu.-ine-- 
bi om 1 ui..iiiuc.s, it 01 iiiiiifte the 
highc-t \olume Chii-tma- bu-iiio- 
oii rci ord, with holiday Itaffii. 
reaching an all time high, the 
Kailwav Expre-s Aurncy announ
ce . today.

It i ’ xperted many large ai d 
' ulkv pachages o f  -pi-cifiel 
A eight- and »iie s  that many for- 

■rly were .-ent by parcel po-t 
but not acceptable by the I’o.-t 
''ff ic e  Depar.ment thi* year bc- 
cau.-e o f new parrel post reeulu- 
•ion.s, will be shipped by Railway 
Fx ress, Santa Claus advi-ex that 
his No. 1 helper is ready and able 
to handle thg. nvalanche of gift 
shi; ments, having planned in a 
Vance fur ad.itional equipment, 
p.'r-onnel and facilities, to insure 
thot ' A’ isit from St. Nick" at , 
home., all over -he nation. ^

Whether it snow - or not Sar 
ta's reindeer will get a much 
• si ded lift this year from Railway | 
Kxprcs.x which offers "D o Not j 
Open Until Christma-" label- to 
Christmas gift shippers for the 
a-king. Ship early, ard avoid the 
la t minute rush. Gift shipment.-.

can be htnjied direct from local 
sho; s enik department Mores in 
••it Cs and principal towns, with- 
ui extra charge for pick up and 

delivery.

For tho.se lon f dl.«tance ship
pers, .Air FLxpres- speeds gift* to 
'■ -linalions in record time. Whe
ther that relative or friend cele- 
bni es Christmas in .Ala-ku, Can- 
■iila, Hawaii, oi Cuba, .he weleonio 
rei mbranec w.ll arrive there in 
time hy .Air+ixpre--

C A L L  M l  roM  C1.ASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

VIC FLINT
V t*  M*. CUIMT w e d  gvsg HAVE A 
w ji  A aouc^ „ o » e  \  Ckifrtoviftz 
_ !i*  TssAT IN ALL -1-8 ) f  L-
dHOftft VV» WAKE A  SCA M -B T

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

it■vBVS -xtEVE* WAP
-e s r ;  -sAVSCC’ AJ

r-reW LE B L -v v i ir .
m a v s  o n *  v a v * : ? j .R

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phone SGI —  703 A t *  A 

CISCO. TEXAS 

Sale on new innerspring mat- 

tresses. $39.95 value only —  

$29.95. 10 year gutranlee.

Pkn Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
R «p r M * n t la g  O ld . N o o -a sM a M b l* . M oM T -S o w ln g  

M u tu a l insurem ea C om p a a lM .

U p  to  207. im m ed ia te  lOTing on F ir e  In su ran co

204 S, S ea m a n  Ph on e

b©

livtiy .-afc Fast Coast o f the Uni
ted States. From the Fgit Coa.«t, 
our fast ships could quickly get 
into position to deliver a carrier- 
based counter-punch at Russia."

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

17 Yeere la  Eaellaad 

S03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 310-M

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. CD AYCOCK

Our v f •cparieBc# mm
ftblea us to givo you prompt mod 

ooerteoue oorvico.

See display et 206 Avc. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARC 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a -wealth

of information and entertainment!
all the NIlWS on buying, selling,

service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for
for profit— use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGBm
Phone 601

T ow  Local U3ED-COW Dealer 

Removee

D e a d  

S t o c k

P / f P p y ‘S  D / a Q V

L T g )= ; -

C E N T R A L  H I D E &  

R E N D E R I N G  C O .

For Immediate Cerviio
P h o :::: C c l ?.cct

141 CostlanO. Texas

ALLEY OOP ■ By V. T. Hamllr

lYF yO Q  O /fff
r o  L O O ff t r s  B £ s r

I N O  e £ r T £ N  J O B
j £ f f S f  O ff  Y j f s r  '

WE HAVE A  W ELL!

We will pick them up, and tl#li«#> 

Th4im Back

Gulf Service 
Station

Cast Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

Hey Folks Here Are The Winners...

Purina Lay and Pay Contest
5 TOP POULTRY 

JUDGES ARE:
• Junior Jumper, FFA Bo-/
• Coo. ;r Nelson, 4-H Boy
® Grucll Shermcn, FFA Boy
• Mrs. jetf Woods
• B. M. Atwood

Hen No. 5 The Winner 
55 Eggs In 76 Days

Fed On Purina

Owned by: 
NAT FAIRCLOTHTiu'sc folks were the best judges 

ns to xvliieh pullcl would lay fiu' 
most oregs and how many eggs 
she would lay in llic months of 
StpU-mljei, Octobi r and Nfivomb- 
c i. They proved they know their 
poultry and tho lop job that can 
Im' cx^<’ted from tho Purina 
1 oultry Program.

See Us Now For PURINA LAYING CHOWS

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.

Commerclol Egg 
Producer

Olden. Texas

203 II, Seaman Eastland. Texas Phone 175
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C L B S S i r i E D
N a r m N ilB f  R o to e — (M ln fm o B  A d  Soto 9 0 e )

1 rtmm B o r w e rd  So1 T------ p a v w m d  Bef T l p a e w o v d  » e
A 'p ^ w a v d  Be
R — ----- ^ v m e d  l i e

1 T Im t t | M e M w B ia e
iia e w o v d  IS e

m TTi n e r w o r d  17e

'T h i s  r o t s  ap p n as  t o  e on a ocu tlvo  od lt lo fia . S k ip  nm 
m u st ta k e  th o  ono>tiiiM  In s e r t io n  r a t e ) .

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE : Lewyx and Hoover 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli
ance Storq.

1

FOR RENT: Oawntown epataira 
apartmant, newly daeoraUiJ, fur- 
niahed. BlUa paid $45 leonth. 
pbon# 693.

FOR SALE: Barb«cu* smoked 
turkeys und hums for your Christ- 
niM holidays. Call your orders in 
aarly. Ehono 9588, Murrell’s Food 
Stare.

FOR RENT: Unfomished $ v t CaU 
39 W .

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apertmenta, fumisked. 612 
W. Plommer.

FOR SALE: Fun with hobbies and 
crafts. Constructive gifts for 
every member o f the family. Such 
as model airplanee aaoUm and all 
acaeaaories. Hobbyeiaft boat kits. 
Hobby 1 ^  books and many other 
ideal gifts to choose from, rater- 
inc to young and teen age boys.

wp invite you to come in. 
f  RIevins Airplane Jdodel Shop.' 
B4^iiui Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Two apartmenta just 
out o f  city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom houM un- 
fumiahed. 212 So, Connalloe —  
CaU 446-J.

I FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East aide o f square. Phone 
C3.T

Social Calendar
December 30, Knights o f Py

thias, 7:30 p.m., (  astle Hull.

January 1, lOil’l, Thursday 
Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.. Woman’s 
Club, .Mrs. .irthur .Murrell, presi
dent.

January 5, 1953, Las l-eale.- 
Club, 7:30 p.m., Wonuiii’s Club 
•Mrs. H. L. Hasyell, pre.sident.

Hotary Club lunclieim, 12:15 p. 
m., Coiinelh-e hotel.

January 3, Lions Club lunch
eon noun, Fimt Methodist Church

Knight.s of Pythias, 7 :30 p.m., 
Ca.stle Hall.

January 7, Music Study Club, 
3:30 p.m., Woman's Club.

January 8, Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’.s Club, .3 p.m.

January 12, XI Alpha /eta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. I>on llill home, 
100 Hilk-rest.

January 12, Rotary Luncheon 
Club, 12:15 Connellce Hotel.

January 13, Lions Club Lunch
eon noon. First Methodist Church.

Knights of Pythias 7:30 p.m. 
Castle Hall.

January 14. Civlo League and 
Ganlen Club, Election o f officers.

Januery IS, Pa.st Matrons of 
OES No. 280, Club. 7:30 p.m. T. 
L. Cooper home, 013 South Mal- 
berry.

Beta Sigma Phi .Sorority Dance, 
December 31st 8 p.m. til 2 am. 
Connellee Roof Carden.

Don't Let Death 
Mai Holiday; 
Drive Caieinlly

FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator. 
<R>od condition. Bargain. Phone 
134-W.

FUR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
-Auto Supply, Phone 894,

ANCIENT MARINER STILL B B C K O N S -T h ii old lighthouse, 
which once welcomed htjme ships at sea. now helps to beckon 
home ships that ride the airwaves. Located at Mayport, Fla., 
wires from its long-unused lamp housing aid operation of naval 

radar tower, the "lighthouse" of the sky lanes, left.

FOR SALE: Bargain, good four- 
roem house, modern, large lot, 
well fenced, desirable location. 
New 12X50 chicken house, good 
truck patch or good for chickens, 
bogs or cattle. If interested con- 
Iget O. C. Uatlin, South East of 
the gin in Gorman, Box 339.

F’OK RENT: Modern unfurnish- 
‘ ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
I clean furnished apartment Call 
: 5TC or 246.

THANK GODi HE LIVES AND 
HE LIVES FOREVEH—

; FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment. 
I Phone 3C3-W or 223 after 5:30 
! p m.

FOR SALE: O ffice desk, chair, 
axeallent condition. 106 East Val- 
Ny.

FOR LEASE AT OLDEN; Modem 
6 room h o t^  with 5 acres land. 
See Mrs. Grace Burke or call 
272-J.

FOR KE.N'T: Three room unfur
nished apartment Desireable lo
cation for coupit or one. 410 S. 
I,amar.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment 
m d business building at 105 East 
Main. Rent separately. Phone 
892-J-2.

Refrigerator
Senfice

Fag larvict on any make elee- 
trie lafxlgarator or appliance 
call . . ,

W . 8 . (W U )  K E N D A L L  
O f f lc *  a t  C iW  A p p lia n c e  

CooipanTt Cm — . T —  
l)af.Fho»B * t l 
N l ^  P IM M  355

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a- 
partment Paved street, down 
stairs, close in. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.

FOR RE NT: Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
Call 9526.

FOR KENT: 3 room house with 
bath, unfurnished. Also 2 room 
furnished house with garage. Call 
at 210 Ea.st Valley after 6 p.m.

• W A N in
W ANTED: Elderly ' Individual
wants care in private home. Pre- 
Tnnbiy country but will consider 
aiaall town. Has own bed and mat- 
tren. Mrs. .M. E. Mullings, 1401 
Cedar Crest Drive, Abilene, Tex.

Red Estote and 
Rentals

M B S . M . P . H E R R IN G
toot S. Sea Qiao Fheoe 726-W

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
houft^,^0^S. Walnut.

ik  '
• H ap WANTED
HELP W ANTED: $210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
fart time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaxing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever./-Write D- 
Erost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll S t, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

N'OTICEi Get your order in now 
for home made pies. Call SSO-J.

NOTICE: I am now representing 
the Farmers Exchange Insurance 
Co. A ll kinds o f automobile and 
truck insurance. Henry E. Wilson 
or call 332-W.

N O T IC E
T O  S T O C K H O L D E R S

A  regwlar aaaaal maollag of 
the stoaUkoUors of tbo Eastland 
Nolloaal Baak, Easllaad, Texas. 
ssUI bo bold la tbo Banblag raoaii 
of m U  boab, bolwooa tbo boars 
of 1 ood S p.ai., ea tbo IStb day of 
JoMavy, 16U boiag tbo second 

sg la said manib, for tbo 
^wee af olectlag directaia and 

seacllaf of sucb olber basi- 
aou at may properly coma before 
Ibe alackbeldart meeting.

O U T  P A R K E R  
V le o -P r— id a n t

W ANTED: Girl for fountain. Dav- 
Is-Maxey Pmg. _________________

•LOST
LOST: Half Pekinese dog. Reddish 
brown hair, black face, bob tall. 
Answers to name “ Butch." PIcmo 
notify S. E. MIeors,'phene 66F5-2, 
Gorman.

T. L  FA6G  
R. L  JONES

YES, VIRGINIA, THERE 
IS A SANTA CLAUS!

Back >e 1697, Ultle V lrsin ie 
O ’Hanlon wr }la  the follawing 
lattar la  tha aditor o f iho Now 
Yor*- S*--': *‘ lm om 8 voer, 
old. Somo o f mv litt'a frionda 
aav ihore ia no Santa Claus. 
Pane saga, ’ I f  you soa it in 
Ttia tun  :|*s so.* P'aose loR 
mo t*-o Iratk— U tkero a San* 
to Claaa?” . T^a ad^tar wrola 
a nawapapor and lilorary 
claaaic in ranly to this child
ish plaa. it is roprinlad hara:

“ Yes, indeed!
"Virginia, your little friends 

are wrong. ’They have been affect
ed by the skepticism o f a skeptical 
age— they do not believe except 
what thdy see— they think that 
nothing ran be which is not com
prehensible by their li.tle minds.

“ All minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men's or children’s, are 
little.

“ In this great universe of nurs, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, in 
hi.H Inteller',, a.s compared with the 
boundle.sa world about him, a.s 
mea.sured by the intelligence ca
pable o f grasping the whole of 
truth and knowledge. *

“ Ye.s, Virginia, there IS a San
ta riau.s.

“ He exists as certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
an I you know that they abound 
and give to your life Us highest 
beauty and Joy. Alas! how dreary 
would be the world if  there were 
no Santa Claus! It would be as 
dreary as if  there were no Vir-

ginia.s. Thtrc would be no child
like faith vhen, no poetry, no ro- 
n'ance to make tolerable this ex
istence. We should have no en
joyment, except in sense and sight. 
The eternal light with which child
hood fills the worlf would be ex
tinguished.

“ Not believe in Santa Claus! 
You might a.s well not believe in 
fairies!

“ You might get your papa to 
hire men to watch in all the chim
neys on Christmas Eve to catrh 
Santa Claus, but even if  they did 
not see Santa Claus coming down, 
what would that prove? Nobody 
sees Santa Claus, but tba-t i* no 
sign that there is no Santa Claus 
— the most real things in the world 
are thoee neither children nor men 
can see.

“ Did you ever see fairl«.s danc
ing on the lawn? Of course not, 
but that’s no proof that they are 
not there— nobody can conceive 
or imagine all the wonders that 
are un.seen and uii.seeable In the 
world.

“ You tear apart the baby’i  rat
tle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a vail cowering 
.he unseen world which not the 
strongest man, or oven the united

CALL 601 POM CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

strength o f all the strongest men 
,hat ever lived, could tear apart. 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside the cur
tain and view and picture the su- 
pemal l>eau-:y and glory beyoml.

“ Is it all real?— ah, Virginia, 
in all this worl.l there is nothing 
Fl.->e real and abiding.

“ Sn .Santa Claus! Thank Go<r 
— he lives, and he lives forever— 
a thou.-aind years from now, V ir
ginia, nay, ten thousand years 
from now, he will continue to 
make glad the heart o f child
hood.’ ’

' I ’s not ulwa'-s fair weather 
wli-jn families ge’, together, so 
il. iv i carefully on your Christma- 
ti ip,

Ib e  National .Safety Council 
wart that t liristnia- ia America’s 
family gel-to-gether holiday, ’fhat 
means a lot of travel under hai- 
ai'dous conditions of poor visibili
ty and trearherou.s road surfaces. 
That’s why the death toll from 
traffic accidents is greater at 
Christmas time than for any other 
holiday o f the year.

Heavy travel, tricky weather, 
early darkne.-.- and holiday fe-ti- 

; vity coi. billed to bring death to 
3.32 persons during the four-day 

' Christmas holiday last year, the 
Council said. .Many persons again 
will enjoy a four-day holiday this 
year— long enough tempt mil
lions o f motorists to drive consi
derable distances for the rendei- 
vous with Santa Claus and a tur
key dinner.

“ Our records show the; the traf
fic death toll for Christmas eve 
and Christmas day is about twice 
the annual daily average,”  said 
Ned H. Dearborn, Council presi
dent. “ This calls for special cau
tion on everybody’s part driver 
and iiedestrian alike. ,

"T o  keep death from taking 
your holiday, or -onieone else's 
is a simple thing. .Ml that is re 
quired is extra caution and court
esy, plus a Iktie more time during 
the holiday rush—ju^t enough 
more time to be extra careful 
when driivng on the highway or 
croising street.s.

" I f  you’re walking, watch for 
traffic— and wait for the green 
light l>efore cros.sing .street.*. Car

THE ABRoENE 
lEFOITEINEWS

SECO NDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

r U  B eiveie O fN r

Deily A  Smmdmf $10.95
Deffy e o l y ........... $ 9.9S

Om  Y m p — By M e l 
AMywhare ia ’A'm I  Teoea

O m  D r  j
BrlDg Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTS STUDIO
Flaa Fi m  Eolorwsaaaal

EA8TLAMD

With the many 
wishes that you 

have received . . . 

I would like to add 
mine. 

MERRY
CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Richard
Bouriand

STEAM CUBED
B A T D IT B  U G R T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IN G  B L O C K S

N ofir y o g  eon  a n lo r  lo w  f ir s t  c o iL  Q n ick o r  C on s tra e - 
t t w .  L m 6 U p>K M p E im iu e .  S m o llo r  In ra ro n o e  
P m n la m i .  S s m a g i  on  C o o lin g  o n d  H o o t in g .

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

USED CARS
WANTED

w« wm

Bay You

TOT CASH rO R  TOUR CAR '

KEV IN S MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commorca 'Pbon* 308

PRINTING .
4s A  Lot Mors Complicatad

ULTRA-MODERN RELIGIOUS STRUCTURE -  Architecl’i  
model, above, shows the ultra-modem design embodied In the 
Hubert F. Carr Memorial Chapel of St. Savior, which has been 
built for the students and staff of the Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, at Chicago. 111. The interdenominational chapel leaturca 
an altar rail and altar cross of stainless steel, ^  a simple altar of 
Roman Travertine marble, and has a glass facade. It la tha first 
ectlesiasUcal structure to be designed by Ludwig Miles van der 

director of arcWtecture at Illinois Tech. -Hol^

ry packages ô they do not obstru
ct your view. Motorist* cannot al
ways .see you, e.*pecially during 
early evening darknes -.

“ I f  you’re driving, start early 
and take it easy. Be extremely 
rautious in bad weather and dark
ness.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

After the Holiday Seaton—

, . , . and around the first of the year i: s good time to take 
inventory. This applies to the average person of small means 
as well a.* the merchant who owns the big store. Then, when 
you have taken this inventory how about your protection in 
case of fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other hazards whirh we cover and protect your interesu in at 
small cost? Remember, if it's worth having it’s worth insuring'

I f  It's Insuraac* We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
SiMs ins

i< THE BEST

and It roquirM 

highly tkillad 
oporatonl

a n d  S A " " * ' " *
c l e a n in g  is  T "!IVE EVER SEEN!

Yet, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It*a a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment and com* 
patent operators to serve you.

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

a Uka-Naw Look and 
Finish Restored

a Spots Gone 

• No Odors

• Batter, Longer- 
Lasting Press

B B IN Q  T O U B  P B I N I R I G  r B O B L B M S  T O  U S  
A  T B T  IS  A L L  W B  A S K

• Costs No Mora Than Ordinary Dry Ciaaning

• PwsoiMl StotioBory
• Lattmrbaoda
• Armoaneanents
• TIekats

• Envelepoa
• Programs
• Statenaiiti

CALL 13a FOR FREE FICK-UP  
A N D D EU Y E R T

Conunerdal Prinliiig DepL
EASTLAND DAKY TELEGRAM M O D E R N Adi abatrt Eaqr Taraw -  Ubarol Trad«-la

Sotisfoetioa Our Aim . . .  Sorriee Oar Specialty 
PHONK 801

DRY CLEANERS
208 So. Soanian PImim  133

rU lLEN  MOTOB COMPANT
305 East Mala

Solas—CHEVROLET—Sarvleo

ti!
, ->4' ■*»
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HORSE KNOWS HOW__ W J Creavet lo»t control and was forced
to disrr.ount in mid-air, hii mount taking the triple bar without 
effort 11; the open Ji.rr.per event of Aujtralia'i Perth Royal w o w . 
Althoush the juit cf ending up cn the turf required fir»t aid, the 

rider rctur.ied tr win the water jumpi (N£A)

SAFETY LEADER ASKS YULE 
HOSTS TO AID IN CURBING TOLL 
OF AFTER-PARTY ACCIDENTS

Th -ooporalion of hoi 
party itiNe' a-K'.-l toda. ■>
I'aul K SUlck T, *Xn.Vlt:' 
preodmt of T ' U tti’ er N. 
York Safety i . . t o  urt-e 
a recurrence of l-a -■a.- ira-

SHULTZ PRESENTS

oodi 'hich last vear cau.sed ‘.••'.'i 
and more than Ic.iKip in- 

_ .:ii' 11'. the L. during the ccie- 
tiratio.". of Chruln.at and New- 
V —

.Mr. Strieker luirgeited that| 
those who give hol.day parties, 
whether private or public, make 

' that their departing guests arc 
fit to dri' before permitting then. 
t,i _ •. behind the wheels of their 
- ,r?.

' ■ o-e ’' ay to be more certain

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  A LL IS O N  

Phone 347 - 920 W. Comnnerce

tliat the gucit is better able to 
drive i:i to serve a nightcap of 
coffee before he leaves," Mr. 
Strieker .-.aid. “ Kveryone knows 
the steadvinit off, t o f coffee when 
ii i ' l.ikcn after ulcoliol. Te.sUs 
c nducted at I ’ornell I ’ niver.sity 
proved long ago that the number 
o f errors coinniitled is sharply re
duced when till.' beverage is taken 
after 'tronger drink and thus, if : 
the gue.st- run be |M'i'uaded to I 
try it, h.- ehaiue- o f safe arrival 
home are bettered."

Mr. Striekii- said that la.<t year 
Mayor John H. Hynes of lloston 
i.ssued u pioi'lamation suggesting 
that New Knglaiid host.- and ho*t 
esw ' 'crvc coffee a ' the "one for 
the road" at New Veal's (larties.

"One result was that hotels and 
night ciub.s in Boston and other 
New Knglaiid cities began to ad
vertise that at New Year's affa ir ' 
in their establishments stiirup cups 
of coffee would be 'on the hous*'. 
And, of course, many private hosts . 
followed suit," .Mr. Strieker said.

"Mayor Hynes later reported 
tlmt traffic deaths in the six New- 
Kngland states totalled only four 
at .New Year's 1952 a.-, compared 
with thirteen the year before. The 
Mayor credits this improvement to 
hit 'one for the road' campaign 
tn4 has announced that he w Ui re
peat It this year.

"In  Maryland where the idea 
was also vigorously supported, 
Uov. Theodore 11. McKeltiin said 
that there wa.- not a single traffic 
death during New Y'ear's 1952 us 
again.'t eight in 1951, which, the 
governor added, ‘ tells the story.’ ”

•Vlr. .-itricker roncluded, "It  
-eenis to me that the .'uceess of 
'one for the road' in thc'e t w o 
area.- indicate.- that it should be
come general practice. While llie 
chief rcspui.sibility for safe driv
ing always rests with the driver, 
the host and hotteis l,ave a strong 
moral re.<ponsibility alao. To per
mit an unsafe driver to take the 
wheel o f hi.- car makes the host an 
accessory to whatever follows; to 
prevent the guest from driving 
until he is in proper condition to 
handle his car is to give that guest 
the greatest Christmas g ift o f a ll ' 
— life itseil.”

T i l  SI S T o n i f i  r i t e a l e  f le le e t ls r
f e e v r s *  t r i i i l B e d  t b «
w ^ a l i h p  A l b e r t  1*. A s t w a r i b  t «  
b r e r t r i  b U  d a v s b i e r  f r « M  
w lib  M b ! A rae , r«ba  a a re  rvrev- 
t l r b  a a 4 # r  i b r  a a a i r  a f  I ' b l e f  B I c  
B e a r ,  b a a  s a a e  l a  S r a e e a  B b v * * 8 *« 
a  a a i a l l  c l i p  r v b e r r  A r a a  a a r r a l^ a  
a  S I  a i a a a l i i a R .  t e e a r g r  b l a a i e r a  I S *  
l a  a  w a a i r a * a  r e t f s r i a s  H a a a  a t  t W  
S I M M A r l b M s  e a r a a ^  I b e a  s * a a  
« a  A r a a ' a  a p a r i a i r a t .  T b r r r  h e  
b r e a a i e a  a e s a a l a t r A  w l l b  a  p r e t t y  
y e a a s  w e a i a a  « « b e  b a a  a a  a p a r t *  
fw e a t  a a  i b e  a a a i«  f l a e r  a a  A r a b s  
t s r e r s r  b e e a a ie a  a a  e a s r a a a a b  l a  
S a a e i a s  b b i  r a a r e r a a t l a a «  t h a t  h e  
f e r s M a  t b e  l a p a e  a t  t l a i c .  b a 8 8 e a *
I f  t h e r e  I s  a  h a a r h  a a  t b e  8 a a r  
a a b  t h r e e  p a l i e e a i r a  e a t e r *  a b y l a s  
t h e y  b a b  a  r e p e r i  t h a t  a  r r l a a e  
t e a s  b r i b s  c e a i b f t l t l e t l  l a  ( b e  p L a r e s  

b  e  b

X II
f'VNE of the policemen picked up 

the trigonometry book. "Look 
at llu*:”  he exclatincd. "An arith
metic book. No crime in that. 
What's your name, bub?" He 
was looking at George.

"George Kendall,'* George re
plied.

••That’s the one," laid the lieav- 
icn  of the three policemess

George's heart iunk. Somehow 
they'd learned a|)out tbe Incident 
at the gymnasiui«a

The tallest officer drew a flip ol 
paper from bis pocket. "Kendall. 
Yeah, that’s the one. You're *up- 
poacd to be dead, Mac, or in lome 
kind of danger."

Suddenly, George Kendall re
membered Verna Denton and the 
341 minutes. “ Officer, that's a mis
take. I can explain everything."

“ You'd better do your explain
ing down at the station," the tall 
one said. “ We don’t like Jokes."

“You don’t understand," Ken
dall started.

“AU 1 understand is that we got 
a pretty aerlous report here, so 
let's get down to the station and 
get it thraihed ouL"

“ Officer," the girl said sudden
ly, “ I ’ ll vouch for this man. Hes 
been here for over an hour and 
he's perfectly harmless."

The officer shot a glance at the 
girl. “ Maybe he Is harmless, but 
1 got to do what I ’ve got to do. 
C'mon. K e n d a l l ,  let s get a 
move tn."

George looked at the three burly 
peliremcn and knew it was use
less to protest any further. These 
small town poJlec seldom ran into 
anything that smelled of murder, 
and when they did they weren't 
going to let it slip through their 
angers.

Officers took hold of each of 
George's arms and thay escorted 
Yim to the door. Suddenly, George 
Icrked looec and whirled around. 
•Hey," he yelled at the girl, " I  
don't even know your name."

She put on her glasses " I t ’s 
Marilyn," she replied, with a per
plexed frown. “ M a r 11 y n Sut- 
worth!" She waved at him. "W ill 
you be back?"

I hope so."
C'mon, bub," one of the offi

cers said. Jerking his arm. “You 
can Bnith your arithmetic lessons 
some other day."

a a *
“ CHL’T  up, will you?" George 

Kendall said. "One more 
word off that little red tongue el 
yours, and J'U cut It up Inta a 
thousand pitcea."

George was hack at tbe Seneca 
Springe Hotel aad Verna was help
ing him unpack his suitcase. “But 
I wss only following orders, 
George. You said—"

“ Never mind what I  said. Do 
you realise that if you hadn't come 
down to the station and explained 
things that I might have con
fessed I was a peeping Tom ?"'

They were only thinking of 
your w e l f a r e ,  George. They 
weren't after you. Anyway," she 
said, “ I tliought you looked kind 
of cute with all those cops."

"Sure, and while I'm being de
tained. Marilyn Sutworth and 
Chief Big Bear m.ay be running off 
to B Justice ol the Peace. That's 
just hnc."

“ Weil it hasn’t happened yet. so 
stop worrying. At least, you had 
a chance to meet the glrL" There 
was a pause. “ Does she lock any
thing like her picture?" she asked.

He thought he detected a not* 
of Jealousy. He s h r u g g e d  bis

shoulders. *Tt’s a nutter of opin
ion," he lied. The girl didn't look 
the least bit like her photo.

corge croaeed the room and 
picked up the phone. " I  want to 
send a telegram,” he said. Whan 
conoeclions were made he dic
tated slowly: "Albert P. Sutworth 
. , .  Fort Benjamin Hotel . .  . New 
York City . . . Situation gloomy 

Stop , . ./Your daughter in- 
comprehenlble . . . Stop . . .  May 
have to try desperate move . . . 
Stop . . . Keep your chins up— 
better make it chin, operator. Juat 
one chin, forget the others . . .  NO. 
Don't put that in the telegram ... 
Keep yaur chin up . . . Stop . . . 
Sign it George Kcitdall. And, op
erator, send it c o l l e c t "  He 
hung up.

What desperate move are you 
planning, George?”  Verna Denton 
asked.

Plan No. 2 and I ’ve got to work 
fast" Ha lifted the phone again 
and had the desk ring Max Amo's 
apartment Marilyn, apparently 
still remaining there after George 
had been dragged away by three 
pollcemco, answered.

It's me," taid George. "George 
Kendall, I'm out e l JeU."

Marilyn g ifiled . "I'm  so glad, 
but I knew you weren't n crim
inal."

"You did?"
"Ol courae," Marilyn m UL "BtM 

I felt t  IttUe cinesad to have three 
big policeman drag ]mu away from 
me. What heppenaa?"

I haven't time to toll yea now," 
George aaid, "but can you meet 
me tn front o f the Seneca Springs 
Hotel in IS minutes?"

• • •
ctT ’D like to," Marilyn's voice

^  grew reluctant “ but Max and 
I are going for a bayride this eve
ning and that’s something 1 want 
very much to do.”

A  haytlde In the mlddl* of 
April?"

“ You don't know my Max," she 
said with a light laugh. “Hc'e hav
ing the hay shipped in from Texet, 
or someplace. He's down at the 
freight terminal getting tbe stuff 
now.”

“ I 'll call you tomorrow then. AU 
right?"

•Tm not aura where I ’U be to
morrow. Better let me caU you."

(To Be CaB'Uaad)

EAyTl.AND, TI‘:X.\S

Chiistaias Can Be Meiiier And The 
Days That Follow, U Yon Take It 
Easy On Yon; Eats And Activitios
Take it coKier for a Chrbtmas I Wlint to do Htiout all thi.'i? You 

that's im-iricr. | have,)our choice o f (1 ) rvtirini;
L'nfortuiiutcly, the fun o f the I '*"‘1 bccomiiiK a hermit, which is 

Christmas .season in a modern very prartiral, (2 ) taking '.he 
world seen s to revolve around 1 situation as it is and .steeling your 
seeing all your friends in one duy,
making endless rounds o f open 
houses, eating a mxinmoth din
ner (between meals doesn’t count) 
and in general wearing yourself 
out. Uunc are the days when 
Christmas was a gathering of the 
elan, with a trip to the church.

Christmas plans. 'The last choice 
may require a lot* o f nerve, and 
it won’t help much this year 
(though it is worth more than a 
casual thought'^r tbe aCkt Christ
mas season), but a combinatiun of 
the second and third po.ssibilitics

simple decorations, an exehangd 1 this Christ-
of gifts, a family dinner and a few ” *•“ •'* better ^ape than usual.
Christmas carols making up the 
day's activities. Now, even beforu 
Thanksgiving rolls around, stores 
are decorated, the radio blasta 
forth that a television set would 
be the ideal Christmas g ift  for 
Grandpa Snasxy, and Mother has 
buried herself in plans for parties 
and a whirl o f holiday doings. 
First thing you know, Dad and 
the kids have caught the fever, 
and the Christinas bug Just grows 
and grow* until it taka* over the 
entire household. Tha climax core- 
e* on the great day— and then 
comes the day after when you are 
glad you have a whole year to 
rest up (or the next Christmas.

hape

CALL M l FOR CLASSintO 
AD SERVICB

flup '
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

A University o f Illinois veteri
narian says the be.-t time to vac
cinate pig- again.st hog cholera i 
at weaning time. Any later will 
■«oon lake the profit out o f swine , 
raising.

SHARON NICHOLAS
D ai«lilc f cf .Mr. .nul M; .. 1.
J Nii iiiilH-,. in [! -r.-iivo rr c:,.! 
Those picii-inir >«■- ind 
furlv li vk', indii-,.tr t l  ;f 
she know at .;iethin is u:; j 
ine on that «thc do> s not ful
ly understand.
Your baby too will take a 

lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

CHRISTMAS

GREETK
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HOUSE DECORATIONS CAN BE 
HOMEMADE, AID FAMILY FUN

Today'- faiiiilic.- often mi.'s half 
the fun o f Chri-tnia- preparations 
by not making their ow n home de
coration-, -ays Uowan KIliff, ho.ne 
cconoini.'t at Oklahoma .\&M col- 
legi-.

(ietting ready for Christmas 
should inclutie the entire family, 
lienerally the family derives more 
eiijtiyim-Ml from arrangement.' that 
tion’t take lito mut li housckt-eplng 
tluriiig the holitiay eeu-on. l-'tir in- 
-tamc, it might be belter to u.-e 
w Kite li."ue [taper rather than snow 
or icicles whenever possible.

In any case, let your house dec
orations cxpre.ts what Christmas 
means to you. In some horn*', 
Christina.- decorations will convey 
a religiou.s theme, others will 
choo.se a .secular theme, and may 
combine both. I ’ersonal emphasis 
will depend upon the family.

Old candle.- can be melted down, 
colored to -uit their new use and 
remodeled. Hall decorations can be 
made of gilded Usage oranges or 
boi- d’arc apple.-. Clove apples or 
orange- will add fragrance to the

V*t*ran* Wvlcom* 
Poet No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

house and also can be u.-ed in 
centerpiece,'.

Greenery can be used effective
ly in different arrangements. Try 
a .simple sprig o f pine with cone.-, 
blue spruce and cones plus r e d  
ribbon, a wreath of evergreen and 
holy for the door, hells on a ribbon 
hung from a wreath, candle- on a 
bed for greenery, or a wYxath of 
bell- and greenery. Kern.- can la- 
u-<d for wreath- and acorn cup- 
gdderi to ku with them, or a plate 
o f Christmas cookie- can be used 
to center a table decoration.

BiUioueUes cut from dark paper 
ran be used on w indow- panes, such 
a.s .Santa Claus and reindeer, can
dles, sleighs or church scenes.

Simple yet besutiful decorations 
can be made with candles and a 
Bible opened to the Christmas 
story, a sheet o f Christmas carol 
music or the score from Handel’s 
Messiah. Current magazines ran 
furnish pictures o f the Madonna 
and child or other Christmas sccne- 
that can be centered w ilh candle-.

The Christma- tree it.-elf should 
be kept^sliuale and uncluttered. 
Miss E lliff says. Children can cut 
out paper angel* to decorate the 
tree, and stars, bells and snow flak
es, can lie cut from colored or met
allic paper. Kells can be made from , 
gilded paper eup-. i

■'.Vow- more than any other time | 
in history,'' .Miss K lllff -ays, “ wc 
ne<-H to show in our living ami 
think in our hearts: I'cacc on earth, 
good will toward men.

READ 1 HE CLASSIFIEDS

Odd Custom
ZcnlYaiiS o f Bosnia bum their 

Y’ule logs a day later than the rest 
o f Europe. Just before sunrise the 
father diugs the log into the home. 
•\s he enters the door hr is dou.-ed 
with wine. TIk- log itself U sprink
led with kernels o f com to assure 
the family a bountiful crop in sum
mer.

Short 'Xmas' 
From Greek
Xma-, thus s|X'lled a- an ab- 

liresiatiuii for Cbristmas, lui- its 
origin in the fact that the (ircck 
letter chi was written a- X. This ) 
IfHter was al.-o the initial o l the 
name Christo*. -Many people ideii- | 
tify the X as representing t h e .  
Cross.

L lid
'

G R E E T I N G S
It's traditional with us to greet our friends ,k,

ol Christmas time in the spirit of good'will

and merriment that marks the seoson. And 
I
this year is no exception!  ̂ "

O ur wish today is that your Holido/ s be filled 

with rounds and rounds of good cheer and 

contentment. And moy your New Year be one 

of prosperity and achievement.

THE PULLMAN FAMILY
• Henry Pullman
• Moialle Pullman

• Tillia Pullman
• Saule Pullman

-•
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Yuletide Was 
Ritual Beioie 
‘'hiist's Biilh
.StraiiRp aa it accnia, thp Chriat- 

nnaa season was relcbrateil lont; 
before Christ was born. Of course, 
it wasn’t railed Christinas then, 
but many religious and |iat;an cer
emonies were held du^ir.R t h e  
Christmas period.

Thi; j)'rioa u cclebratcj by the 
Jews us the Fe. tival o f I.i;.;hts or 
Dedication. Accordiru; to Jewish 
history, a large foree o f Maeea- 
bee.s defeated an army o f Syrians 
in 105 B. C. Tin.' cictois- began the 
work 01 puiifying the desolate 
Jerusalem, rompletint; their task 
on Decemlier 25. The Jews have 
celebrated Uie previous
to Decemb?r 25 ever since that 
time.

The proximity o f Christma.s to 
the winter solstke caused many 
pagan eeremoni/s to be htaUi dur
ing that iieriod. In Scandinavian 
rountries, great i>res were kindled 
in the middle o f llecember to defy 
the Kro.'t King.

Ceiiturie.v before tW.s, ihe an
cient Druid* o f Englaad observed 
this season in their roofless tern- 
ple.4. Torches blazed as itrarge 
reremwibr* were performed, deal
ing with tbo cutting of the mis
tletoe.

Several accepted Christmas cus
toms o f today originated with the 
old Uoniun cidt hralioii o f .Saturna
lia. The higher < lu.is of free Ito- 
man.s exchanged pre.sents with 
their friends. Inside houses, randies 
were lit and the room.s and halls 
adorned with laurel and green 
trees.

These festivals in honor o f the 
god Saturnus were started before 
the earliest recorded history o f 
that great empire. The pagans cel
ebrated from December 17 to 24 
in honor of their .■•un god. Among 
the slave.s and lower clu.isc.i, the 
eclehration was tran.sformed into 
unre.itraincd oigies.

Kven the ancient Egyptians cel
ebrated the .Midwinter festival. 
Near the end o f December they 
rejoiced over the birth o f lloru.s, 
on ol the god l.-is.

The last religious celebration to 
b • held on Chnstma.". day appear
ed in the middle o f the Fourth 
century, A.D. At this time vari
ous dates assigned to the birth of 
Christ were examined; and the 
Catholic church in Home pro
claimed Dcrei.iber 25 to be Christ- 
nia.'.

I

The idea that the rays o f the ' 
moon, especially when full, will I 
make a person insane is an old tu-1 
perstition. The fact the word “ lun-1 
Btic”  is derived from it, "luna”  be- ! 
ing Latin for moon. However, I 
theie is no sclentlfie foundation I 
for such a belief, '

materials are not readily avail-' 
able, there are a number o f all- 
puipii e chemical ferlilisicr- wbicli 

I cun be mixed wiili the oil. .V little 
riiai.ual labui at the .'-tai l . ave 
til e and work later on. )

Blunts should be put in the 
g >und as soon as pos.sihle after 

I their arrival. It i.s u good idea to 
.soak the roots in a pail o f muddy | 

I wi ter for a couple of houi.- befoie I 
. pl. iitin;'.

Dig the holes large enough to 
nc.'omodate the roots without 
crowding, and deep enough so 

I that the hud union will be at the 
JS I surface of the ground. .Spread the 
■t I root- .-o they point downwaid at 

about a forly-fi\e degree angle 
anil work the loo.-e roil in atound 
them. The .-imple.st way to -el the 
iilant firmly K to hulM a coi.c cit 
.-oil ill the hole and . preacl the 
root.- over the mound.

Kill the hole two thirds c f  the

way to the top with .soil, and then 
pora In about half a pad of water 
to eliminate air pacliet^. 'I l.en fill 
the re.sl o f the hole with -oil and 
mound -oil tu a hi ight o f about 
eVht inches uruund the cane.-. 
This mound will protect the plant 
until growth begins.

One of the big advantages of 
planting now is that it help- to 
distribute the work load, and mean- 
one le.-is job for the gardener 
when other garden chore.- begin 
to mount. The work o f planting 
ro.-es i- relatively easy and thi- 
preparulion in achan.e will pa> 
o ff ill next year'.- glowing a.-on

^̂ Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!**

M r, M , t/.g Lot Ar\ttU$t Colif* 
Spee  ̂ amaxinc rdi«f from miseriet of 
trniple pile*, wtth soothing Pa »* ! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching ifiuaii//>~toothes 
inflamed Iissim':—lul îcates dry, hard
ened parU^help^ prevent crackmg. sore- 
r>cas—rcks'uce swelling. You ^^1 com* 
forung help. Don't suffer nc< diets torturt 
from simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won* 
osrful reiitf. Ask }ro«jr doctor about it. 
Suppository form —also tubes with pcf* 
weat*iP‘lo P»po for cosy appJtestio-, |

A SOFT DRINK
iMADf n O M

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE

■orr'io $r
7-UP B o m i N c  Co.

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
West Side of Square

dirysler Corporatlan's traTcIIng “ New World: in Engineering- 
shows reached new heights in attracting visitors when an Indian 
r*rinceaa, Barbara Puppio, 18. visited the Engineering Exhibit in 
Oklahoma City. Barbara, a true member of the Kiowa 'Tribe, ia pic
tured with Chryaler’a famous air raid airen, which ia one of the 
diiplaya in the 31,000,000 Automotire Exhibition.

I . ^

Plant Roses 
Now Fox Beauty 
DuxingNewYeai
New ro-c pla.K.- w iii soon be d - 

livered to gardeners in the .South, 
Southwest and West and thi.s is 
the time to prepare bed- for their 
arrival. Advance preparation turns 
planting into an ea.sy job and will 
make a big difference in the* ic- 
sults* later on.

With the ,-lrldc- that have been 
made in the development o f .superi
or varities in recent year.-, most 
gardeners pn fer to buy the latest 
in ro.se- .such a- the fnmou.s .All- 
America award v.iiinei-. Thi-.-e 
.-Iroiig, hardy varieties arc pre
tested by ex|iei'ts ,«nd reionime.id- 
ed by the country’s lending grow
ers. The two current nwaid win

ner- are Chry-ler Imperial, a deep 
I riiii.son red hybrid tea and Ma 
I ’erkin.-, a floribunda o f sparkl
ing coral -hell pink. Three other 
favorites are Fred Howard, u rich 
yellow hybrid tea; Helen Traubel, 
also a hybrid tea, apricot pink; and 
Vogue, the famous cherry coral 
floribunda.

Uo.-e- will do their b -st in a 
location that receives at lea.st 4 to
)> hours of sunlight every day. The 
soil should be well drained and
not too clo.-e to shrub.r or tree.s 
whoe- -preadii.g roots will monop
olize foil nutrient.'.

ttut-tanding varieties .suidi a.s 
thi- .A.A.It.,'-. wiiiiiei- will over
come many u handicap, hut to in- 
.-ure the lie.st results pend a little 
time in preparing the beds. Dig the 
bed to a depth o f twelve to eigh
teen inches, and mix the soil withj 
about 25 |ier cent peat mos.s and | 
about ten per cent compo-t or well- 
rotted manure. I f  the.se organic

, . .  tcil/i tetry fftg j u!»h jar i  

pour happintit at Chriatmaa, 

and thraugkaut tbt Wtw Yaar. .

WE WILL BE OPEN 
9 TILL 3

CHRISTMAS DAY

CONNELLEE 
C O F F E E  S H O P

_ _
S r  M ̂  The ChrltUTUi freetinj*

^  we lend to you, hold every
good wlih for a Joyoui Holiday Seaton.

’ S T A M E Y S
We will be closed from Dec. 24th until Jan. 5th

^ 2 ^ r i 5 f i r i i i 5

From tlie bottom of our 
hearts we warmly extend 

our best wishes for 
a Joyous Christmas 

and a New Year 
of unbounded Itappiness.

R A N G E R
J U N I O R

C O L L E G E
Board of Regent 

Administration 

and Faculty

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland T elegram Office
Youx Edstlaid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER

To parents 
who wonder ...

Am y«i wendedm  «4wl ygw I 
•• bewimeT

I iAm I mb h

b ha headed fee Aa avemrevsdad pealeedaâ B 

ĥaea ĝiâ elaae l̂â îae ratt, eâ ttlelar ĥiet

flHNTMe, ana at dia vmHd’t rUmtt tralti and

ecHfio evid prvfftaUe B effem iHe e^eetMt
^ppertimliv '•f eey InduHry, fli# NgSeil eey, end 
•  wendsiM eppertvnlhf fer edvencwMnl le enNW

VVrfte tm Iwlifwillwi

BOX FILES ;
LARGE WASTE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 
STAPLES

BUSINESS RECORDS 
CARD FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
TYPEWRITER TABLES 

STAMP PADS
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

/

- .-j
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Ruth Class Holds Christmas 
Luncheon In Sims' Home
Mrx. H. W. Sim.' was hoste^  ̂

Thur.'day noon for the Chrirtma.- 
lunchron o f the Ru.h C la " of the 
K n«t Baptist Church at her home, 
1M6 South Oak.

Mps. Charlei Layton wa.' speak
er and itave, "Gold, Frankenense 
and Myrrh.”

An offerin* for a needy family , 
»  a.' iriven and class r .-mbers pre
sented Mr'. Sim-, hostess and 
t aeher with a Christmas (fift

■Mrs. Jame.s Young, f resident 
liesnied over the short busine;- 
scssion.

Mrs. lack Gourley's group were 
hi 'tes-^  and included Mme.'. Jam- 
e- F ie " ',  R. G. I’crkins, E. C. 
Watson, M Treadwell, T. I).

EXPRESS APPRECIATION

With the approach of the Chn*t- 
ri ,.' season our heart' are filled 
anew with love and deep apprecia- 
t on for our wonaerfni fnen 
Yoar many kindnes.'** throughout 
th ' past r anths have done much a 
help us and we take this mean.s of 
cnee again Uianking you.

■‘May the Goo«l Lord bless and 
keep you” , and may Chri.stmas and 
th ' New Year be filled with sood 
flings for you and yours.

Mr. and .Mrs. L J Lambert

DEAD
ANl/AALS

i l T C

Bostloiid: 28t or 
Brewswood 9494
BBOWltWOOD 

BElfDERlNO C a

Wheat and T. M. Fullen.
Others prc'cr. were .Mmes. E 

K fhulti, Morri- Jones, Eldon 
.\nderson, Jame- Young, I harle- 
Rutler. Verne .Allison, Layton and 
•Mrs. Sims.

PERSONALS
.Mrs.. Frank love lt will spend 

the hnliiiay with her ihildren in 
Itreckenridge and Otney.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Purham 
o f .Austin -Pont several days here 
in the home o f his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Purham and left 
Tuesday for Muleshoe where they 
will visit with -Airs. Purham'* par
ent-

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Burkett 
arc -pen.ling the Christrrai hol.- 
day» with their son in Garland, 
Tex., their .«ors’ name it Charles.

Baptist Young People Have 
Large Crowd For Christmas 
Party In Fellowship Room

CO I 1-
• tioli- 

licd 
(!

Ml"l.t . 
I

Ilf
Id,

S T R E A M L I N E D  -  Mott 
itreamlined “ exhibit’’ it  the 
third annual Loo Angeles Inter* 
national .Motorama Expewition It 
likely to be Anne Baker, above, 
who will reign at Queen of the 
thow. She wUl “ rule" ovet a 
boat o( motordom'i futuriiUc 

creationa.

Dance. Reunion 
Set At Gordon
The annual ex-ctudents dance 

and reunion o f Gordon High 
.School will be held at the gymnas
ium m Gordon Friday night, Dec. 
21̂ . It wa, announced today.

The dance it scheduled to begin 
at s p.m. and will continue until 
1 a.m. with mu.sic furnished by 
Johnny Jordan and hit band of 
Mineral Wel'.s.

The general publie is cordiaily 
inviti-d to attend the holiday af- 
taa .

For Christmas
Give A New

PORTABLE
STEPHENS

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamar - Phont G^9

Home Of Future 
WiH Be Dustless
I’lTTeiBLkGH, I'a. Pu'tmg 

ivill be a simple ta.sk for tomor
row’* housewife.

Westinghouse engineer* * a y 
electrostatic air eUaner.' will re
move airborne dutt continually, 
even partirles a.s -̂ rr.all as tho.'e 
from cigarette dust, in the home of ; 
tomorrow.

Only a few- minutes a week will 
be needed to remove dust that en- . 
ters through crevice, and door.- 
end ,'ettlei before it can be drawn 
through the air cleaner.

Mr. and Mr- J. M. C -'oper and 
-hild'f-r arc |<;.iin ' the fhri.-l- 

ho! .'ay H. t v,.':t
m g  V. :t !.  n  la i

,'Ir. d .M I ’rvc: Jon' i >- 
eii here with friend enroutc to 

Stcphenvilli to spend the holida;- 
with heir parent .

More than oO yo'J'ig ptuilv 
jg itheied  in the .geily ileioiaie-l 
' Follo'W'hip loom o f the I ir ’ ll.»;
I 't  Church M il dry evinin!; at 
7 .do for a Chri'tma parly r.n'i 
program. .All tcachci and I'.'fiter. 
were pi"C.'Ciit.

Mr' J. O. lolly and her 
miltee prepared the i".d)o.-at 
day decora.ions. Edwin Ml
ma le un i arrar.i" tl I' c c  nn ' 
the inuiigor - ■ n-.

Mr . 1. C. liiru', up 
o f tne young |>cople- ilcpaitrnrnt 
served a- ma ter o f ccremoaii 
.■̂ he pre.'cnteil n piogrn; i 
Christmas r'ame.'. v h cli wo 
have made Old .''crooye hii 1' 
lauiih. Every one hn-l a part ami 
a goml lime by nil wa- r 'l  otted.

Mi." Helen Lina- ;".<i l!cn . 
Green wa.- in charge o f the nu.si'-1 
and arranged for the C'lri-ti.iu. 
Carol.'.

Mr- Charlc' La ji-n  gaic ll.--1 
readinr,. "Gold, Frankineen.'c. a -.dj 
Myrrh" in her charmi:;g manne,'.

Mrs. Inzer then pla-ed a minia-. 
ture Church near the colorful 
Chri.'tma.' tree a:.d all were iiivit-| 
ed to make their donation to the ! 
! ottie Moon offering. The gro'upl 
were very cnthu.sia-tic and placed 
5'JIO.OO ir, the little Chuich with 
additional gift.- promieed for l.n'.-
er.

•Mr.'. Eldon .Ander.'on anJ her 
group of girl* ■'cned refresh
ments of dainty .andwiche.s, nut.-, 
.snow ball rake aiitl hot 'pic, tea.

Mrs. Jolly poured and v a u.--- 
-i.'ted by Mrs. Edgar .Altom, .Mi.-- 
Christine Garrard and Mr . h-rn 
Green,

•Mt. E. .Altom, teacher o f the

r ' *CurfoftAs • I

^  r
A F R I C A  

)

11. S. DEAL FOR 8ASE5-
A' -!ve Ne'.v:-n-.aD ihowv pjeation 
cl Hrre oar s wtiirh wcri- 
.•'erred I'pon Pv the U S and 
S" ..ll The br. : '  w hich >hoal 1 
help insLie the s-.iuniv ol :he 
U'o I a|.,ii <t v . !v, .1 ;,ress'(.:i 
v...i . i it IK- I . b aU '.it Si:.'i 

r- -I't' n

•Altom Men'a Cla.'t, presented Mrs. 
Inier w ith a book » f  devotions and 
music, O Worship the King's a 
token o f appreciation for her won- 
d e rfll chri.'tian leadership in thi 
Young People* Dept, the book v. p.- 
autographed in the front stating. 
This years Lottie Moon offering 
was given in honor o f Mrs. Inzer. 
Everyone signed the book. T h e  
group formed a friendship circlf 
and Rev. KatheuI gave the closing 
prayer.

OUTLOOK'
(CooUnaed From Pagw

rainfpll '•■a* 11 per cent of normal.
E. A. Farrell, tection center di- 

r'ctor, -saM the record br<-Hkin<s 
ili-yness of October was followed 
by n more noimul r t ’ nfaM pntteiu 
v, hlch greatly aided in replenish
ing s'lil inoistyro and in ulleviutiiig 
the drouth. Knjn.s during Pceemb- 
or have helpeil.

The Weather Bureau records al- 
. 0 : bowed:

Late Freeze
.A lata ;p iinr freeze that killeil 

tender vegetation nearly to the 
Gulf Cou.'t and injured early plant
ed corn.

Cold dry winds in April and 
■May, following the only worthwhile 
rainfall of the year, laused the 
rnin.s o f little bsnetit to vegetu 
tion.

High temperatures and cxces- 
.'ivo lur. hire during July and 
Auguf..

Early killing frosts in the au
tumn.

Early cold wave.* in Pcceniber 
killed all tender winter truck and 
hidly injured more hardy vegeta
ble'.

••'fhe most persistent dry weath
er o f 195i was in the western 
two-third.' o f the state but all areas 
were ,'eriously affected during the 
growing season,”  F'errell said. 
"Most sections this year had fa 
vorable moisture conditions during 
the early month.' and again in 
November and December, while in 
1917 dry weather continued until 
the end o f the yoar.”

Above Normal

Farrell said 1962 precipitation 
during January-May, the w'etter 
season, was 104.5 per cint of nor
mal, compared to (12.5 per cent in 
1917. For the drier .'Cason of 
June-Oetobei, l ‘J.52 rainfall wa- 
47.5 per cent of normal, compared

to CO.C for l'J17.
Pry weather o f ly fil continued 

during tho fir.;t th-.-eo months of 
195'2 hilt most of the state iceeiv- 
ed bereficial rain; in April. Tho 
main exceptions were i i tho we.it- 

' central area and in the llio 
(irande Vrilev.

I Severe drouth eonditions began 
in June eon*.<n'!*d through

i

October in praetirally al urea.s.
PerccnUiges o f normal precipi

tation received in various divi
sion.'- of. the state during this 1962 
June - October diy period wore: 
northwe.'t 4-'>, north central '21, 
northea.vt 37, extreme west 62, 
west central (19, extreme south 45, 
.,outh central 74, upper coast 67 
and lor the state 4R.

I,

Tuesday and Wednesday. December 23-24

r,9O0 i
U’.-AA... I

f t
%

i z m m  HALC-WAlTir. SANDE-TOM POWEIS -KATHWINE HkMH

Thursday Only, December 25th
SPECIAL MATINEE CHRISTMAS DAY 

Eox Of fit I Opens 1:4S—No Surprise Picture

W A C c :
'TtnUN PUNNt;

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

December 25 • 26 • 27 

Box Office Open at 1:45

R O A D  TO B A L I
with Bing Crosby, Bob Hope. Dorothy L.imour 

Plus New.s and Cartoon

Just An Old Fashioned Thought

BUT IT COMES FROM THE BOTTOM 

OF OUR HEARTS

Merry, Merry Christmas
and

Happy and Prosperous New Year
TO ALL OF YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES 

from

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRES’

THE MAJESTIC THE LYRIC

Frances and Seibert Worley, Ow ner 
H. T. (Tommy) Wales, Mgr. 

And All of our Friendly EmploJ’ces

She’s Q He ond 
• f%  he's 0 HOWL!

• y

cmn/c o lO R

Ray 
Bolger

RdfUIE
Cortoon

OVDRIVEI
COCO — tASIUkMB M«MWAY T _ r
Thursdoy Only 
December 25th 

Buck Nite Sl.OO ner car

HO G O X e t Y  iOWE»Y 80^ j

P U S

w

and

(BEDTW
•  If you want a good used car or used truck value—your best 
bet is the backing of your reliable FORD Dealer. He can 
give you new car driving confidence at a used car priw!

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eaftland Phone 42

VAsA.a. ‘.yitSrwiH . -AS KT-* .̂ «B


